This resource is intended to help you move to the next step in caring for orphans wisely and well through adoption, foster care or global initiatives. Whether you are just beginning to investigate God’s heart for the fatherless, or desire to rally others in the cause, we want to help connect you to trustworthy organizations that stand ready to walk with you along this journey.

Member Organizations of the Christian Alliance for Orphans are required to embody the highest commitment to financial integrity, good governance and the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Members represent the full continuum of response to orphans worldwide—including adoption, domestic foster care, global orphan care and advocacy. Although each does excellent work within its own focus area, each also is committed to a vision larger than its own organization alone. Through Summit, Orphan Sunday and a host of other Alliance initiatives, members work together in a rare model of Christian unity to inspire, equip and connect individuals and churches for effective orphan ministry.

We have exercised due diligence in verifying the accuracy of the information contained in this booklet. Because situations do change, we recommend contacting a listed organization for the most current information.
### Adoption: Private Domestic
147 Million Orphans  
ABBA Fund  
A Child’s Hope International  
A Family for Every Orphan  
Adopt Colorado Kids  
AGAPE – Association for Guidance, Aid, Placement, and Empathy  
All God’s Children International  
Amaris Ministries  
Bethany Christian Services  
Birthmother Ministries  
Buckner International  
Christian Adoption Services  
Christian Children’s Home of Ohio  
Christian Family Care Agency  
ChristWorks for Children  
Connections Homes  
FaithBridge Foster Care  
Family Connections Christian Adoptions  
Florida Baptist Children’s Homes  
Focus on the Family  
Generations Adoptions  
God’s Children Adoption Agency  
Hope’s Promise  
International Christian Adoptions  
Katelyn’s Fund Orphan Ministry  
Laura-Valentine Ministries  
Lifeline Children’s Services  
Loving Shepherd Ministries  
Loving Shepherd Ministries  
Miriam’s Heart  
New Horizons Adoption Agency  
Nightlight Christian Adoptions  
Open Door Adoption Agency  
Promise686  
Sacred Portion Children’s Outreach  
Show Hope  
Ting Ministries  

### Adoption: Foster to Adopt
ABBA Fund  
A Child’s Hope International  
Adopt Colorado Kids  
AGAPE – Association for Guidance, Aid, Placement, and Empathy  
Agape of Central Alabama  
Alliance for Children Everywhere  
Amaris Ministries  
Arrow Child & Family Ministries  
Bair Foundation  
Bethany Christian Services  
Buckner International  
Christian Children’s Home of Ohio  
Christian Family Care Agency  
Crossroads NOLA  
Embrace  
FaithBridge Foster Care  
Family Connections Christian Adoptions  
Florida Baptist Children’s Homes  
Focus on the Family  
God’s Children Adoption Agency  
Home for Good Foundation  
International Christian Adoptions  
Katelyn’s Fund Orphan Ministry  
Kidma Foundation  
Lifeline Children’s Services  
Loving Shepherd Ministries  
Miriam’s Heart  
New Horizons Adoption Agency  
Nightlight Christian Adoptions  
Promise686  
Sacred Portion Children’s Outreach  
Small World Adoption  
Ting Ministries  
xHope Missions  

### Adoption: International
147 Million Orphans  
2nd Milk  
ABBA Fund  
A Child’s Hope International  
A Family for Every Orphan  
All God’s Children International  
America World Adoption Association  
Bethany Christian Services  
Buckner International  
Children’s Shelter of Cebu  
Chosen International  
Christian Adoption Services  
Christian Family Care Agency  
Christ’s Hope International  
David C Cook  
Family Connections Christian Adoptions  
Focus on the Family  
Generations Adoptions  
Give Joy 2 One Foundation  
God’s Children Adoption Agency  
Home for Good Foundation  
The Hope Epidemic  
Hope’s Promise  
International Christian Adoptions  
Katelyn’s Fund Orphan Ministry  
Laura-Valentine Ministries  
Lifeline Children’s Services  
Love Basket  
Love Cradle International  
Loving Shepherd Ministries  
Miriam’s Heart  
New Horizons Adoption Agency  
Nightlight Christian Adoptions  
Open Door Adoption Agency  
Promise686  
Sacred Portion Children’s Outreach  
Small World Adoption  
Ting Ministries  
xHope Missions  

### Advocacy
147 Million Orphans  
127 Worldwide  
ABBA Fund  
A Child’s Hope International  
A Family for Every Orphan  
Adopt Colorado Kids  
AGAPE – Association for Guidance, Aid, Placement, and Empathy  
All God’s Children International  
Amaris Ministries  
America World Adoption Agency  
American Friends of International China Concern  
AMG International  
Awana  
Back2Back Ministries  
Bair Foundation  
Bethany Christian Services  
BigHouse Foundation  
Birthmother Ministries  
Blood:Water  

### Adoption Financial Assistance
147 Million Orphans  
A Child’s Hope International  
ABBA Fund  
AGAPE – Association for Guidance, Aid, Placement, and Empathy  
All God’s Children International  
Amaris Ministries  
Both Hands Foundation  
Christian Family Care Agency  
Focus on the Family  
Give Joy 2 One Foundation  
God’s Children Adoption Agency  
Heart of the Bride  
Home for Good Foundation  
Hope Grafted In  
HopeHouse International  
Katelyn’s Fund Orphan Ministry  
Laura-Valentine Ministries  
Lifesong for Orphans  
Love Has Come  
Loving Shepherd Ministries  
Mavuno Market  
The MICAH Fund  
Miriam’s Heart  
Nightlight Christian Adoptions  
Ornaments 4 Orphans  
Pearl Ministries  
Project Home Children’s Foundation  
Promise686  
Sacred Portion Children’s Outreach  
Show Hope  
Ting Ministries  

### MINISTRY CATEGORIES
- Advocacy  
- Adoption: Private Domestic  
- Adoption: Foster to Adopt  
- Adoption: International  
- Adoption Financial Assistance  
- MINISTRY CATEGORIES
Buckner International
Care for Children
Child Hope International
ChildX
Chosen International
Christ’s Hope International
Christian Family Care Agency
ChristianWorks for Children
CoMission for Children at Risk
Compassion International
Connections Homes
Crossroads NOLA
Dresses for Orphans
Heavenly Hope Ministries
EFCA Global Fingerprints
Embrace
Every Orphan’s Hope
FaithBridge Foster Care
Feeding the Orphans
Florida Baptist Children’s Homes
Focus on the Family
Forgotten Children Worldwide
Fortress Foundation
Give Joy 2 One Foundation
Hands and Feet Project
Harvesters Reaching the Nations
Heart of the Bride
Heartwork
His Little Feet
Home for Good Foundation
The Hope Epic
Hope For Orphans
Hope Graffited In
In His Hands Orphans Outreach
International Christian Adoptions
Jewel Among Jewels
Jonah’s Journey
Juna Amagara Ministries
Katelyn’s Fund Orphan Ministry
Kids Alive International
Laura-Valentine Ministries
Lifeline Children’s Services
Livada Orphan Care
Living Hope International
Love Basket
Love Cradle International
Love Has Come
Loving Shepherd Ministries
Make Way Partners
Mavuno Market
Mercy House Kenya
The Mentoring Project
The MICAH Fund
Miriam’s Heart
National Association of Christian Child
and Family Agencies
Nazarene Children’s Leadership
Network
Nightlight Christian Adoptions
New Oaks Community
Olive Crest
Orbie for Orphans
Ornaments 4 Orphans
Orphan Outreach
Orphan Relief and Rescue
Orphan’s Heart
Orphan’s Promise
Orphans Foundation
Palmer Home for Children
Patch Our Planet
Pearl Ministries
Pour International
Project Hope
Project HOPEFUL
Rahab’s Rope
Restoration Hope
Royal Family KIDS
Serving Orphans Worldwide
Show Hope
Sweet Sleep
Teen Leadership Foundation
Together for Adoption
Two Hearts for Hope
VisionTrust International
Visiting Orphans
Watoto Child Care Ministry
Warm Blankets
Ukraine Orphan Outreach

Athletic Event Fundraisers
ABBA Fund
American Friends of International China
Concern
AMG International
Heavenly Hope Ministries
Ekissa
Heart of the Bride
Hope for Orphans
Hope Unlimited
Ting Ministries
Two Hearts for Hope
World Orphans

Camp Programs
AMG International
Agape International Ministries
Alabama Baptist Children’s Homes &
Family Ministries
Buckner International
Every Orphan’s Hope
Hope for Orphans
Hope Unlimited
Feeding the Orphans
International Christian Adoptions
Lifesong for Orphans
Livada Orphan Care
Mercy Projects
Olive Crest
Orphan’s Promise
Restoration Hope
Royal Family KIDS
Strategic Angel Care
Teen Leadership Foundation

Child Sponsorships
2nd Milk
A Child’s Hope International
African Leadership & Reconciliation
Ministries
AGAPE – Association for Guidance, Aid
Placement, and Empathy
All God’s Children International
Alliance for Children Everywhere
Amazima Ministries
America World Adoption Association
American Friends of International China
Concern
AMG International
Back2Back Ministries
Child Hope International
Children’s Hope Chest
Chosen International

Child’s Hope International
Christian Adoption Services
ChristianWorks for Children
Give Joy 2 One Foundation
Heavenly Hope Ministries
EFCA Global Fingerprints
Every Orphan’s Hope
Exile International
Feed the Children
Feeding the Orphans
Fishhook International
Florida Baptist Children’s Homes
Fortress Foundation
Forgotten Children Worldwide
Fulaa Lifeline International
Hands and Feet Project
Harvesters Reaching the Nations
Heart of the Bride
His Little Feet
Homes of Love, Inc.
The Hope Epic
Hope Ranch
Hope Unlimited
Hope’s Promise
In His Hands Orphans Outreach
International Christian Adoptions
Juna Amagara Ministries
Kids Alive International
LAMb International
Lifesong for Orphans
Livada Orphan Care
Living Hope International
Love Cradle International
Loving Shepherd Ministries
Make Way Partners
Mercy Projects
Olive Crest
ORPHANetwork
Orphan Outreach
Orphan Relief and Rescue
Orphan’s Heart
Orphan Voice
Orphanos Foundation
Pearl Ministries
Project Hopeful
Rahab’s Rope
Sacred Portion Children’s Outreach
Show Hope
Church-Hosted Event Collaboration

Agape International Ministries
Agape of Central Alabama
All God’s Children International
Amaris Ministries
American Friends of International China Concern
AMG International
Arrow Child & Family Ministries
Bair Foundation
BigHouse Foundation
Birthmother Ministries
Care for Children
Child Bridge, Inc.
Children’s Hope Chest
Chosen International
Christ’s Hope International
Connections Homes
EFCA Global Fingerprints
EveryDay Ministry
Florida Baptist Children’s Homes
Give Joy 2 One Foundation
Harvesters Reaching the Nations
Heart of the Bride
Home for Good Foundation
Hope for Orphans
Hope Unlimited
International Christian Adoptions
Katelyn’s Fund Orphan Fund
Kids Around the World
Laura-Valentine Ministries
Livada Orphan Care
Love Has Come
The Mentoring Project
Miriam’s Heart
Olive Crest
Ornaments 4 Orphans

Educational/Multimedia Resources

Agape International Ministries
Agape of Central Alabama
Amaris Ministries
AMG International
Awana
Birthmother Ministry
Care for Children
Chosen International
Christ’s Hope International
Connections Homes
David C Cook
EFCA Global Fingerprints
Ekissa
Embrace
FaithBridge Foster Care
Feed the Children
Finally Home Foundation
Hands and Feet Project
Harvesters Reaching the Nations
Heartwork
Home for Good Foundation
Hope for Orphans
Hope Unlimited
International Christian Adoptions
Katelyn’s Fund Orphan Ministry
Kids Around the World
LAMb International
Lifeline Children’s Services
Love Has Come
Media4Kids International
Miriam’s Heart
Mission to Children
National Embryo Donation Center
Nightlight Christian Adoptions

Family Preservation

147 Million Orphans
A Family for Every Orphan
American Friends of International China Concern
AGAPE – Association for Guidance, Aid, Placement, and Empathy
Agape Children’s Ministry
Alabama Baptist Children’s Homes & Family Ministries
All God’s Children International
Alliance for Children Everywhere
Amazima Ministries
AMG International
Back2Back Ministries
Bair Foundation
Bethany Christian Services
Birthmother Ministries
Blood:Water
Buckner International
Heavenly Hope Ministries
Care for Children
Casa Viva
Chosen International
Christian Children’s Home of Ohio
Christian Family Care Agency
ChristianWorks for Children
Christ’s Hope International
Compassion International
Connections Homes
EFCA Global Fingerprints
Embrace

Foster Care Focus: Domestic

4KIDS of South Florida
A Child’s Hope International
A Family for Every Orphan
AGAPE – Association for Guidance, Aid, Placement, and Empathy
Agape of Central Alabama
Alabama Baptist Children’s Homes & Family Ministries

Feeding the Orphans
Finally Home Foundation
Fishhook International
Florida Baptist Children’s Homes
Global Orphan Project
Hands and Feet Project
Harvesters Reaching the Nations
Hope for Orphans
Hope Unlimited
In His Hands Orphans Outreach
International Christian Adoptions
Juna Amagara Ministries
Kidnia Foundation
LOCO Ministries
Livada Orphan Care
Life In Abundance
Lifeline Children’s Services
Lydia Home Association
Merry House Kenya
Mercy Projects
Miriam’s Heart
Olive Crest
Ornaments 4 Orphans
Orphan Relief and Rescue
Orphan Voice
ORPHANetwork
Orphan’s Heart
Orphan’s Promise
Orphans First
Pearl Ministries
Pour International
Providence World Ministries
Sweet Sleep
Together for Adoption
Tributaries International
Warm Blankets Orphan Care
World Orphans
xHope Missions
Family Ministries
All God's Children International
Amaris Ministries
Arrow Child & Family Ministries
Bair Foundation
BigHouse Foundation
Bethany Christian Services
Buckner International
Care for Children
Child Bridge, Inc.
ChildX
Christian Association of Youth Mentoring
Christian Children's Home of Ohio
Christian Family Care Agency
Connections Homes
Crossroads NOLA
Embrace
FaithBridge Foster Care
Florida Baptist Children's Homes
Focus on the Family
Global Orphan Project
Home for Good Foundation
International Christian Adoptions
Jonah’s Journey
Lifeline Children’s Services
Lifesong for Orphans
Livada Orphan Care
Love Basket
Lydia Home Association
The Mentoring Project
Mercy Projects
Miriad’s Heart
New Oaks Community
Nightlight Christian Adoptions
Olive Crest
Orphan’s Promise
Palmer Home for Children
Patch Our Planet
Promise686
Royal Family KIDS
Springtime House in Romania

**Foster Care Focus:**

**International**
Alliance for Children Everywhere
AMG International

**Back2Back Ministries**
Bethany Christian Services
Buckner International
Casa Viva
International Christian Adoptions
Kidria Foundation
Lifeline Children’s Services
Merry Projects
Miriam’s Heart
Orphan Outreach
Orphan Relief and Rescue
Royal Family KIDS
Strategic Angel Care

**Hosting Children Event**
Agape of Central Alabama
All God’s Children International
America World Adoption Association
AMG International
Care for Children
Child Hope International
Christian Adoption Services
Fishhook International
Florida Baptist Children’s Homes
The Hope Epidemic
Hope Unlimited
In His Hands Orphans Outreach
International Christian Adoptions
Laura-Valentine Ministries
Lifeline Children’s Services
Living Hope International
Love Cradle International
Nightlight Christian Adoptions
Olive Crest
Sacred Portion Children’s Outreach
Springtime House in Romania
Tributaries International
Merchandise
147 Million Orphans
Akola Project
AMG International
Care for Children
Child Hope International
Children's Hope Chest
Christ's Hope International
Chosen International
HeavenlyHope Ministries
EFCA Global Fingerprints
East-West Ministries International
Ekissa
EveryDay Ministry
Every Orphan’s Hope

**Mission/Vision Trips**

147 Million Orphans
2nd Milk
African Leadership & Reconciliation Ministries
Agape International Ministries
Akola Project
Alabama Baptist Children’s Homes & Family Ministries
All God’s Children International
Alliance for Children Everywhere
America World Adoption Association
American Friends of International China
Concern
AMG International
Awana
Back2Back Ministries
Bright Hope
Buckner International
Care for Children
Child Hope International
Children’s Hope Chest
Christ’s Hope International
Chosen International
Heavenly Hope Ministries
EFCA Global Fingerprints
East-West Ministries International
Ekissa
Every Day Ministry
Every Orphan’s Hope

**Feeding the Orphans**
Fishhook International
Florida Baptist Children's Homes
Forgotten Children Worldwide
Fortress Foundation
Generations Adoptions
Give Joy 2 One Foundation
Global Orphan Project
God’s Kids
Hands and Feet Project
Harvesters Reaching the Nations
Heart for Orphans
Heart of the Bride
The Hope Epidemic
Hope Unlimited
Hope for Orphans
Hope’s Promise
HopeHouse International
Hunger Crunch / Rice Bowls
In His Hands Orphans Outreach
International Christian Adoptions
Juna Amagara Ministries
Kids Alive International
Kids Around the World
LAMb International
Lifeline Children’s Services
Lifesong for Orphans
Living Hope International
LOCO Ministries
Love Cradle International
Loving Shepherd Ministries
Make Way Partners
Mercy Projects
Orphan Helpers
Orphan Outreach
Orphan Voice
ORPHANetwork
Orphanos Foundation
Orphan’s Heart
Pearl Ministries
Project Home Children’s Foundation
Providence World Ministries
Rahab’s Rope
Restoration Hope
Royal Family KIDS
Sacred Portion Children’s Outreach
Show Hope
Springtime House in Romania
Strategic Angel Care
Small World Adoption
Tributaries International
Two Hearts for Hope
Ukraine Orphan Outreach
VisionTrust International
Visiting Orphans
Watoto Child Care Ministry
World Orphans
xHope Missions

**Orphan-to-Adult Transition**
- 147 Million Orphans
- 4KIDS of South Florida
- Agape International Ministries
- American Friends of International China
- Concern
- Back2Back Ministries
- Bethany Christian Services
- Buckner International
- Care for Children
- Christ’s Hope International
- Child Hope International
- Children’s Hope Chest
- Connections Homes
- EFCA Global Fingerprints
- East-West Ministries International
- Embrace
- EveryDay Ministry
- Every Orphan’s Hope
- Exile International
- Fishhook International
- Give Joy 2 One Foundation
- Global Orphan Project
- Hands and Feet Project
- Harvesters Reaching the Nations
- Heart for Orphans
- Heart of the Bride
- The Hope Epidemic
- Hope Unlimited
- International Christian Adoptions
- Juna Amagara Ministries
- Kids Alive International
- LAMb International
- Lifeline Children’s Services
- Lifesong for Orphans
- Livada Orphan Care
- Living Hope International
- LOCO Ministries
- Love Cradle International
- Mission to Children
- New Hope
- Ornaments 4 Orphans
- Orphan Relief and Rescue
- Orphan Voice
- ORPHANetwork
- Orphans First
- Pearl Ministries
- Phased In
- Restoration Hope
- Springtime House in Romania
- Strategic Angel Care
- Teen Leadership Foundation
- Ukraine Orphan Outreach
- VisionTrust International
- Warm Blankets Orphan Care
- World Orphans

**Post Placement Support**
- A Family for Every Orphan
- Agape of Central Alabama
- All God’s Children International
- Alliance for Children Everywhere
- Amaris Ministries
- America World Adoption Association
- Bair Foundation
- Bethany Christian Services
- BigHouse Foundation
- Birthmother Ministries
- Buckner International
- Care for Children
- Casa Viva
- Children’s Hope Chest
- Christian Adoption Services
- Christian Children’s Home of Ohio
- Christian Family Care Agency
- ChristianWorks for Children
- Connections Homes
- Embrace
- FaithBridge Foster Care
- Family Connections Christian Adoptions
- Finally Home Foundation

**Residential Orphan Care**
- 4KIDS of South Florida
- Agape Children’s Ministry
- Alabama Baptist Children’s Homes & Family Ministries
- All God’s Children International
- Alliance for Children Everywhere
- American Friends of International China
- Amoris
- Bair
- Bethany Christian Services
- BigHouse Foundation
- Birthmother Ministries
- Buckner International
- Care for Children
- Casa Viva
- Christian Adoption Services
- Christian Children’s Home of Ohio
- Christian Family Care Agency
- ChristianWorks for Children
- Connections Homes
- Embrace
- FaithBridge Foster Care
- Family Connections Christian Adoptions
- Finally Home Foundation

**Self-Sufficiency/Community Care**
- 2nd Milk
African Leadership & Reconciliation Ministries
Agape Children’s Ministry
Agape International Ministries
Akola Project
All God’s Children International
Alliance for Children Everywhere
Amaris Ministries
American Friends of International China Concern
Back2Back Ministries
Birthmother Ministries
Bright Hope
Care for Children
Child Hope International
Children’s Hope Chest
Connections Homes
Heavenly Hope Ministries
EFCA Global Fingerprints
Ekissa
EveryDay Ministry
Every Orphan’s Hope
Feed the Children
Feeding the Orphans
Fishhook International
Forgotten Voices
Global Orphan Project
Hands and Feet Project
Heart of the Bride
Hope for Orphans
HOPE International
Hope Unlimited
Kids Alive International
Kids Around the World
Kidmia Foundation
Life in Abundance International
Lifeline Children’s Services
Lifesong for Orphans
Livada Orphan Care
Loving Shepherd Ministries
Make Way Partners
The Mentoring Project
Mercy House Kenya
Mission to Children
Olive Crest
Ornaments 4 Orphans
Orphan Relief and Rescue
ORPHANetwork
Orphanos Foundation
Orphan’s Heart
Orphans First
Pearl Ministries
Project HOPEFUL
Promise686
Providence World Ministries
Restoration Hope
Sweet Sleep
Teen Leadership Foundation
Tributaries International
Ukraine Orphan Outreach
VisionTrust International
Warm Blankets Orphan Care
Watoto Child Care Ministry
World Orphans

Seminar/Webinar
African Leadership & Reconciliation Ministries
Agape of Central Alabama
AMG International
Amaris Ministries
America World Adoption Association
Care for Children
Casa Viva
Christian Alliance for Orphans
Compassion International
Home for Good Foundation
Hope for Orphans
Kids Around the World
LAMb International
Lifeline Children’s Services
Miriam’s Heart
Mission to Children
National Association of Christian Child and Family Agencies
Orphan’s Promise
Patch Our Planet
Pearl Ministries
Together for Adoption

Special Needs Resources
147 Million Orphans
Care for Children
Hope for Orphans

Street/Incarcerated Children
A Family for Every Orphan
Agape Children’s Ministry
AMG International
Akola Project
ChildX
Connections Homes
David C Cook
Feeding the Orphans
Harvesters Reaching the Nations
Heavenly Hope Ministries
Hope for Orphans
Hope Unlimited
Kids Alive International
Life in Abundance International
Orphan Helpers
Orphan’s Heart
Orphan’s Promise
Orphans First
Pearl Ministries
Ting Ministries
World Orphan

Trafficking of Orphans
Bright Hope
Care for Children
Children’s Hope Chest
ChildX
Connections Homes
David C Cook
Exile International
Feeding the Orphans
Florida Baptist Children’s Homes
Forgotten Children Worldwide
Forgotten Voices
In His Hands Orphans Outreach
Hope for Orphans
International Christian Adoptions
Kids Alive International

LAMb International
Loving Shepherd Ministries
Make Way Partners
Mercy Projects
Ornaments 4 Orphans
Orphan Relief and Rescue
Orphan Voice
Orphan’s Promise
Pearl Ministries
Rahab’s Rope
Springtime House in Romania
Ukraine Orphan Outreach
VisionTrust International
Warm Blankets Orphan Care
ZOE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRIES SERVED</th>
<th>NGO/ORGANIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>HOPE International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabia</td>
<td>Bethany Christian Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>AMG International Kids Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anguilla</td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Awana AMG International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>International Christian Adoptions Mercy Projects Orphan’s Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>AMG International Bethany Christian Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>American Friends of International China Concern Awana Focus on the Family Jewel Among Jewels Royal Family KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>Awana Bright Hope Compassion International Lifesong for Orphans Orphanos Foundation Serving Orphans Worldwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia</td>
<td>Kids Around the World Orphan’s Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>Awana Kids Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Awana Compassion International David C Cook Dresses for Orphans Hope Unlimited Food for Orphans Kids Around the World Life’s Services Orphan’s Promise Orphanos Foundation VisionTrust International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>All God’s Children International AMG International Awana Dresses for Orphans International Christian Adoptions Lifeline Children’s Services Nightlight Christian Adoptions Open Door Adoption Agency Small World Adoption Ting Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>Awana Compassion International David C Cook Hearts of the Father Outreach Orphan’s Promise Warm Blankets Orphan Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>Awana African Leadership &amp; Reconciliation Ministries All God’s Children International HOPE International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>Dresses for Orphans Global Orphan Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>Awana David C Cook Dresses for Orphans Generations Adoptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>American Friends of International China Concern Awana Focus on the Family Kids Around the World Project Hopeful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean</td>
<td>Bethany Christian Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
<td>VisionTrust International Food for Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central America</td>
<td>Bethany Christian Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Awana Bright Hope Kids Around the World Royal Family KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>All God’s Children International America World Adoption Association American Friends of International China Concern Awana Bethany Christian Services Care for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costa Rica</strong></td>
<td>AMG International, Awana, Casa Viva, Focus on the Family, Kids Around the World, Lifeline Children's Services, Orphan's Heart, Orphan's Promise, VisionTrust International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cuba</strong></td>
<td>Awana, Bright Hope, Kids Around the World, Orphan's Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Croatia</strong></td>
<td>Awana, Christian Adoption Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprus</strong></td>
<td>AMG International, Compassion International, Kids Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Czech Republic</strong></td>
<td>Awana, Christian Adoption Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Djibouti</strong></td>
<td>Life In Abundance International, Kids Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominica</strong></td>
<td>Awana, Strategic Angel Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ecuador</strong></td>
<td>Awana, Compassion International, Kids Around the World, Serving Orphans Worldwide, Orphanos Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Salvador</strong></td>
<td>A Child's Hope International, America World Adoption Association, Awana, Compassion International, Dresses for Orphans, Orphan Helpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egypt</strong></td>
<td>Awana, Focus on the Family, Life In Abundance International, Orphan's Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>England</strong></td>
<td>Jewel Among Jewels, Kids Around the World, Orphan Helpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estonia</strong></td>
<td>Awana, Strategic Angel Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiji Islands</strong></td>
<td>Awana, Kids Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>France</strong></td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gabon</strong></td>
<td>Orphan's Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany</strong></td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia</strong></td>
<td>Mercy Projects, Orphan's Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethiopia</strong></td>
<td>All God's Children International, Awana, America World Adoption Association, Blood:Water, Buckner International, Children's HopeChest, Compassion International, David C Cook, Heavenly Hope Ministries, Global Orphan Project, His Little Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ghana</strong></td>
<td>All God's Children International, AMG International, Awana, Compassion International, EveryDay Ministry, Feeding the Orphans, Hearts of the Father Outreach, Kids Around the World, Orphan's Promise, Royal Family KIDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The list includes organizations involved in orphan care and adoption around the world.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Greece  | AMG International
|         | Guatemala All God’s Children International
|         | AMG International
|         | Awana
|         | Buckner International
|         | Children’s HopeChest
|         | Compassion International
|         | Dresses for Orphans
|         | Florida Baptist Children’s Homes
|         | Give Joy 2 One Foundation
|         | Hope for Orphans
|         | Kids Alive International
|         | Kids Around the World
|         | Lifesong for Orphans
|         | Orphan Outreach
|         | Orphan’s Heart
|         | Orphan’s Promise
|         | Project HOPEFUL
|         | Serving Orphans Worldwide
|         | VisionTrust International
|         | World Orphans

| Guyana  | Serving Orphans Worldwide

| Haiti   | 147 Million Orphans
|         | A Child’s Hope International
|         | All God’s Children International
|         | America World Adoption Association
|         | AMG International
|         | Awana
|         | Back2Back Ministries
|         | Bright Hope
|         | Child Hope International
|         | Children’s HopeChest
|         | Compassion International
|         | David C Cook
|         | Dresses for Orphans
|         | EFCA Global Fingerprints
|         | Florida Baptist Children’s Homes
|         | Food for Orphans
|         | Global Orphan Project
|         | Hands and Feet Project
|         | Heart of the Bride
|         | His Little Feet
|         | HOPE International
|         | Hunger Crunch / Rice Bowls
|         | In His Hands Orphans Outreach
|         | International Christian Adoptions
|         | Katelyn’s Fund Orphan Ministry
|         | Kids Alive International
|         | Kids Around the World
|         | Life In Abundance International
|         | Lifeline Children’s Services
|         | Lifesong for Orphans
|         | Love Basket
|         | Love Has Come
|         | Loving Shepherd Ministries
|         | Mavuno Market
|         | Mercy House Kenya
|         | Mission to Children
|         | New Horizon Adoption
|         | Nightlight Christian Adoptions
|         | Orbie for Orphans
|         | Orphan’s Heart
|         | Orphan’s Promise
|         | Orphanos Foundation
|         | Serving Orphans Worldwide
|         | VisionTrust International
|         | World Orphans

| Honduras | 147 Million Orphans
|         | America World Adoption Association
|         | Awana
|         | Buckner International
|         | Compassion International
|         | Florida Baptist Children’s Homes
|         | Global Orphan Project
|         | His Little Feet
|         | Hunger Crunch / Rice Bowls
|         | Kids Around the World
|         | Lifeline Children’s Services
|         | Lifesong for Orphans
|         | Media4Kids International
|         | Orphan Helpers
|         | Orphan Outreach
|         | Orphan’s Promise
|         | Providence World Ministries

| Hong Kong | American Friends of International China
|          | Concern
|          | Awana
|          | Lifeline Children’s Services
|          | Nightlight Christian Adoptions

| Hungary  | International Christian Adoptions
|          | Lifeline Children’s Services

| India    | A Family for Every Orphan
|          | America World Adoption Association
|          | AMG International
|          | Awana
|          | Back2Back Ministries
|          | Bright Hope
|          | Children’s HopeChest
|          | Compassion International
|          | David C Cook
|          | Dresses for Orphans
|          | East-West Ministries International
|          | EFCA Global Fingerprints
|          | Family Connection Christian Adoption
|          | Fishhook International
|          | Food for Orphans
|          | Global Orphan Project
|          | God’s Kids
|          | Heart of the Bride
|          | Hearts of the Father Outreach
|          | His Little Feet
|          | HOPE International
|          | Hunger Crunch / Rice Bowls
|          | International Christian Adoptions
|          | Jewel Among Jewels
|          | Kids Around the World
|          | Lifeline Children’s Services
|          | Lifesong for Orphans
|          | Love Basket
|          | Mavuno Market
|          | Mercy House Kenya
|          | Media4Kids International
|          | Mission to Children
|          | Orphan Outreach
|          | Orphan’s Promise
|          | Orphanos Foundation

| Indonesia| AMG International
|          | Awana
|          | Compassion International
|          | David C Cook
|          | EFCA Global Fingerprints
|          | Mission to Children
|          | Orphan’s Promise
|          | Serving Orphans Worldwide
|          | Warm Blankets Orphan Care

| Iraq     | Kids Around the World
|          | World Orphans

| Ireland  | Awana
|          | Focus on the Family

| Israel   | Awana

| Italy    | AMG International
|          | Awana

| Ivory Coast | David C Cook

| Jamaica  | Awana
|          | Life In Abundance International
|          | Kids Around the World
|          | Orphan’s Heart
|          | Orphan’s Promise
|          | Orphanos Foundation
Japan
Awana

Jordan
A Child’s Hope International
Awana
Mission to Children

Kazakhstan
Awana
Kids Around the World
Nightlight Christian Adoptions
Orphanos Foundation
Orphan’s Promise
Two Hearts for Hope

Kenya
Awana
A Child’s Hope International
A Family for Every Orphan
African Leadership & Reconciliation Ministries
Agape Children’s Ministry
Bright Hope
Buckner International
Chosen International
Christ’s Hope International
Compassion International
David C Cook
Dresses for Orphans
East-West Ministry International
Royal Family KIDS
Heart of the Bride
Hope Grafted In
Hope’s Promise
Kids Alive International
Kids Around the World
Life In Abundance International
Mercy House Kenya
Mission to Children
Orphan Outreach
Orphan’s Promise
Ting Ministries
Warm Blankets Orphan Care
World Orphans

Kosovo
Mercy Projects

Kyrgyzstan
A Family for Every Orphan
America World Adoption Association
Kids Around the World
LAMb International
Lifeline Children’s Services
Orphan’s Promise

Latvia
Awana
International Christian Adoptions
Nightlight Christian Adoptions
Open Door Adoption Agency
Orphan’s Heart
Orphan Outreach

Lebanon
Awana
Kids Alive International

Lesotho
Small World Adoption

Liberia
A Family for Every Orphan
AMG International
Awana
Christian Adoption Services
EFCA Global Fingerprints
Food for Orphans
Global Orphan Project
God’s Kids
Kids Around the World
Lifeline Children’s Services
Lifesong for Orphans
Mission to Children
New Horizons Adoption Agency
Orphan Relief and Rescue
Orphan’s Promise
Serving Orphans Worldwide
VisionTrust International

Lithuania
Mission to Children
Open Door Adoption Agency

Madagascar
Small World Adoptions

Macau
Awana

Malaysia
Awana

Malawi
2nd Milk
Awana
David C Cook
Dresses for Orphans
Food for Orphans
Forgotten Voices
Global Orphan Project
Kids Around the World
Mission to Children
VisionTrust International

Mali
Kids Around the World

Mauritania
Orphan’s Promise

Mexico
All God’s Children International
AMG International
Awana
Back2Back Ministries
Buckner International
Compassion International
David C Cook
Dresses for Orphans
God’s Kids
International Christian Adoptions
Kids Around the World
LAMb International
LOCO Ministries
Media4Kids International

Mission to Children
Orphan’s Promise
Orphans First
Orphanos Foundation
Serving Orphans Worldwide

Moldova
Awana
Children’s Hope Chest
HOPE International
Orphan’s Promise
Sweet Sleep

Mongolia
Care for Children
Small World Adoption
Orphan’s Promise

Mozambique
Awana
Dresses for Orphans
Orphan’s Promise

Myanmar
AMG International
Awana
Dresses for Orphans
Food for Orphans
Kids Alive International
Orphan’s Promise
Serving Orphans Worldwide
VisionTrust International

Namibia
Chosen International
Christ’s Hope International
Dresses for Orphans
Royal Family KIDS

Netherlands
American Friends of International China Concern

Netherlands Antilles
Awana
Nepal
A Family for Every Orphan
All God's Children International
Awana
Dresses for Orphans
Hope's Promise
Mission to Children
Orphan's Promise
Serving Orphans Worldwide
Tributaries International

New Guinea
Kids Alive International

New Zealand
Awana
Jewel Among Jewels

Nicaragua
Awana
Compassion International
Dresses for Orphans
Florida Baptist Children's Home
Hunger Crunch / Rice Bowls
Kids Around the World
Nightlight Christian Adoptions
Orphan's Heart
Orphan's Promise
ORPHANetwork
Serving Orphans Worldwide
Small World Adoption
World Orphans

Niger
Kids Around the World

Nigeria
Awana
Back2Back Ministries
Kids Around the World
Orphan's Promise

North Korea
Care for Children

North Sudan
Fulaa Lifeline International
Kids Alive International
Life In Abundance International
Make Way Partners

Norway
Awana

Oman
Awana

Pakistan
AMG International
Kids Around the World
Lifeline Children's Services
Orphan's Promise
Ting Ministries

Panama
Awana
Kids Around the World
Nightlight Christian Adoptions
Orphan's Promise

Papua New Guinea
Awana

Paraguay
Awana
Serving Orphans Worldwide

Peru
AMG International
Awana
Bright Hope
Buckner International
Compassion International
Food for Orphans
Kids Alive International
Kids Around the World
Lifeline Children's Services
Open Door Adoption Agency
Orphanos Foundation
Orphan's Promise
VisionTrust International

Philippines
A Child's Hope International
All God's Children International
AMG International
Awana
Children's Shelter of Cebu
Christian Adoption Services
Compassion International
Dresses for Orphans
Global Orphan Project
God's Kids
Home for Good Foundation
HOPE International
International Christian Adoptions
Kids Around the World
Mission to Children
Orphan's Promise
Sacred Portion Children's Outreach
Serving Orphans Worldwide
Ting Ministries

Poland
Christian Adoption Services
International Christian Adoptions
Kids Around the World
Lifeline Children's Services
Small World Adoption

Romania
A Child's Hope International
A Family for Every Orphan
AMG International
Awana
CoMission for Children at Risk
HOPE International
International Christian Adoptions
Kids Alive International
Kids Around the World
Lifeline Children's Services
Livada Orphan Care
Mission to Children
Nightlight Christian Adoptions
Orphan's Heart
Orphan's Promise
Springtime House in Romania

Russia
A Family for Every Orphan
Agape International Ministries
Awana
Children's HopeChest
CoMission for Children at Risk
Dresses for Orphans
East-West Ministries International
HOPE International
Kids Around the World
Mercy Projects
Orphan Outreach
Orphan's Promise
Orphans First
Orphanos Foundation
Strategic Angel Care
Two Hearts for Hope

Rwanda
African Leadership & Reconciliation Ministries
Awana
Blood:Water
Compassion International
David C Cook
Global Orphan Project
HOPE International
Hunger Crunch / Rice Bowls
Life in Abundance International
Mercy House Kenya
Orphanos Foundation
World Orphans

Saint Kitts and Nevis
Awana

Senegal
David C Cook
Kids Around the World
Orphan's Promise

Serbia
Lifeline Children's Services
Open Door Adoption Agency

Sierra Leone
Awana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singapore</strong></td>
<td>David C Cook, Dresses for Orphans, In His Hands Orphans Outreach, Kids Around the World, Orphan's Promise, VisionTrust International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slovakia</strong></td>
<td>Southeast Asia, Kids Around the World, Somaliland, South Africa, Tanzania, Trinidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solomon Islands</strong></td>
<td>Asian Friends of International China Concern, Awana, Focus on the Family, South Korea, South Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Somaliland</strong></td>
<td>Thailand, South Africa, Tajikistan, Trinidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Africa</strong></td>
<td>Africa Leadership &amp; Reconciliation Ministries, Awana, David C Cook, Dresses for Orphans, Global Orphan Project, Kids Alive International, Life In Abundance International, Make Way Partners, Mission to Children, Orphan's Promise, Watoto Child Care Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sri Lanka</strong></td>
<td>Southeast Asia, Tennessee, South Korea, South Sudan, Sudan, Tanzania, Trinidad, Turkey, Uganda, Uzbekistan, Vietnam, Western Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swaziland</strong></td>
<td>South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tajikistan</strong></td>
<td>South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Angola, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tanzania</strong></td>
<td>South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Angola, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thailand</strong></td>
<td>South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Angola, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Togo</strong></td>
<td>South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Angola, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trinidad</strong></td>
<td>South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Angola, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turkey</strong></td>
<td>South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Angola, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uganda</strong></td>
<td>South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Angola, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uzbekistan</strong></td>
<td>South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Angola, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vietnam</strong></td>
<td>South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Angola, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western Sahara</strong></td>
<td>South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Angola, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The list above includes a variety of organizations involved in orphan relief and adoption efforts around the world. Each organization provides unique services and support to children in need.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Nightlight Christian Adoptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td>Kids Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>A Child’s Hope International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Family for Every Orphan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agape International Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All God’s Children International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>America World Adoption Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CoMission for Children at Risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David C Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heart for Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heart of the Bride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hope for Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOPE International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HopeHouse International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Christian Adoptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kids Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAMb International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lifeline Children’s Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lifesong for Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Love Cradle International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Horizons Adoption Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nightlight Christian Adoptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Door Adoption Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orphan’s Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project Hopeful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small World Adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ukraine Orphan Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>xHope Missions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ting Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>AMG International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food for Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forgotten Voices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homes of Love, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hope’s Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kids Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serving Orphans Worldwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VisionTrust International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nightlight Christian Adoptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td>Kids Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>A Child’s Hope International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Family for Every Orphan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agape International Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All God’s Children International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>America World Adoption Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CoMission for Children at Risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David C Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heart for Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heart of the Bride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hope for Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOPE International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HopeHouse International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Christian Adoptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kids Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAMb International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lifeline Children’s Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lifesong for Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Love Cradle International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Horizons Adoption Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nightlight Christian Adoptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Door Adoption Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orphan’s Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project Hopeful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small World Adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ukraine Orphan Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>xHope Missions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ting Ministries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
127 Worldwide, Inc.
We challenge people to live a lifestyle that reflects the truth and values of James 1:27 by connecting people to the needs of widows and orphans around the globe. 127worldwide.org

147 Million Orphans
147 Million Orphans impacts the lives of children by offering the hope and love of Jesus through the provision of food, water and medicine. We work to empower others to use their gifts and talents to impact a child’s life. 147millionorphans.org

2nd Milk
2nd Milk works in Malawi, Africa to eradicate the issue of infant mortality with babies born as orphans. We come alongside these babies to provide formula and nutrition until they are 2 years old. 2ndmilk.org

4KIDS of South Florida
4KIDS began in 1997 as a movement to recruit foster families from the churches in South Florida. 4KIDS has grown from a grass roots agency to a full service organization now serving over 2,000 children and families per year, including the Treasure Coast. Our Mission is: Providing Hope for Kids in Crisis. 4KIDSofSFL.org

A Child’s Hope International
We exist to motivate and mobilize the Church to wrap around at least one child using one of the four bridges of care – adoption, foster care, orphan care and humanitarian relief. This includes the children within U.S. foster care, the orphans of the world and vulnerable children suffering from hunger, thirst and poverty. TheChildrenAreWaiting.org

A Family for Every Orphan
A Family for Every Orphan helps orphans find loving Christian families in their home countries. Our vision is a World Without Orphans. afamilyforeveryorphan.org

ABBA Fund
ABBA Fund provides adoption assistance for Christian families through interest-free loans and grants. Our vision is to ensure that every Christ-centered family, whose hearts have been stirred by God to adopt, would be able to move forward toward adoption without fear of finances. abbafund.org

Adopt Colorado Kids
We find homes for children in Colorado who are waiting in the foster system to be adopted. adoptcoloradokids.org

African Leadership & Reconciliation Ministries (A.L.A.R.M.)
We work to strengthen the African church to be an instrument of transformation in the community by focusing on three areas: Leadership Training, Peacebuilding, and Reconciliation and Transformation. alarm-inc.org

AGAPE – Association for Guidance, Aid, Placement and Empathy
AGAPE exists to serve the needs of families, children and adults in middle Tennessee with an unconditional agape love through Adoption Services, Crisis Foster Care and Maternity Counseling. agapenashville.org

Agape Children’s Ministry
Agape Children’s Ministry has been caring for street children in Kenya since 1983. We RESCUE children from the streets and jail. We share the REDEEMing love of Jesus with every child who comes our way. We REHABILITATE hurting kids through counseling, discipleship, and remedial education. agapechildren.org

Agape International Ministries
Our vision is to bring love and care to orphans as a fulfillment of God’s commandment to help orphans and widows. agapefororphans.org

Agape of Central Alabama
As a ministry of Jesus Christ, Agape is devoted to providing, preserving and protecting families so every child will have a safe and nurturing environment in which to grow. agapeforchildren.org

Akola Project
To empower women in poverty to transform the physical and spiritual well-being of their families and communities through economic development. akolaproject.org

Alabama Baptist Children’s Homes and Family Ministries
The purpose of Alabama Baptist Children’s Homes and Family Ministries is to protect, nurture, and restore children and families through Christ-centered services. alabamachild.org

All God’s Children International
All God’s Children International is a non-profit Christian orphan care agency. With an unwavering commitment to orphans, AGCI provides the care, love, safety and hope each child deserves. Through orphan prevention, orphan care and adoption, AGCI works to see every child in a loving family. allgodschildren.org

Alliance for Children Everywhere
Our mission is to display the Love of Jesus Christ by bringing orphans and abandoned children into secure families, schools and communities. childreneverywhere.org

Amaris Ministries
Our mission is to place infants and children, regardless of ethnicity, age, or special needs into Christian foster and adoptive homes, and to remove perceptual and practical barriers to adoption. amarisministries.com

Amazima Ministries International
Our mission is to live out the love of Jesus by educating and empowering the people of Uganda and the communities we serve. amazima.org

America World Adoption Association
Building Christian families according to God’s design of adoption. America World desires for every adoptable orphan to be placed in a Christian home. awaa.org

American Friends of International China Concern
International China Concern (ICC) is a Christian development organization that changes lives by bringing love, hope and opportunity to China’s abandoned and disabled. chinaconcern.org

MEET THE MEMBERS
AMG International
We exist to advance with compassion the command of Christ to evangelize and make disciples around the world through national workers and in partnership with like-minded Christians. amgg.org

Arrow Child & Family Ministries
We serve to advance the well-being of children, families, communities and culture by providing an array of services and engaging the local church to promote Christian responsibility and commitment to strengthen family life. arrow.org

Awana
To create and disseminate integrated programs, tools and training that equip, develop, and empower Christian leaders to evangelize and disciple children and youth for Christ. awana.org

Back2Back Ministries
We are an international Christian non-profit organization that is dedicated to being a voice for orphans. We exist to love and care for orphans and vulnerable children by meeting their spiritual, physical, educational, emotional and social needs that they might overcome their life circumstances and break free from the cycle of generational poverty. back2back.org

Bair Foundation
The Bair Foundation will provide Christ-centered, quality care and services dedicated to the treatment, restoration and empowerment of children, youth and families. bair.org

Bethany Christian Services
We demonstrate the love and compassion of Jesus Christ by protecting and enhancing the lives of children and families through quality social services. bethany.org

BigHouse Foundation
We are dedicated to meeting the needs and improving the quality of life of children in foster care in Alabama. Our mission is to connect the needs of foster families with the generosity of the community through the love of Jesus Christ. ourbighouse.org

Birthmother Ministries, Inc.
We spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ by offering unconditional, one-on-one support and life-affirming, adoption-informing resources to anyone who faces an unplanned pregnancy. birthmotherministries.org

Blood:Water
We are a community motivated by the love of Christ to create lasting change in Africa. We give our lives to serve local leaders and join them in the fight to end the HIV/AIDS and water crises. bloodwater.org

Both Hands Foundation
We serve orphans, widows, and adoptive families. Both Hands helps families fundraise for their adoptions by coaching them to coordinate a service project fixing up a widow’s home. bothhands.org

Bright Hope International
We exist to bring Hope to those living on less than $1 a day. brighthope.org

Buckner International
We are dedicated to transforming the lives of vulnerable children, enriching the lives of senior adults, and building strong families through Christ-centered values. buckner.org

Care for Children
Our mission is to work with governments and churches in Asia to place children back into families, restoring God’s original design. careforchildren.com

Casa Viva
Casa Viva provides family-based solutions for children who have been separated from their families in the developing world. We implement a project in Costa Rica, and train partner ministries to expand their spectrum of care to include family reunification, adoption, and foster care. casaviva.org

Child Bridge, Inc.
We find and support foster and adoptive families for waiting children. childbridgemontana.org

Child Hope International
We provide orphaned, abandoned and needy children with physical, educational, spiritual and personal care through homes, programs and ministries that are centered on the love of Jesus. childhope.org

Children’s HopeChest
Children’s HopeChest exists to glorify God by releasing the potential of orphaned and vulnerable children and their communities through partnerships that cultivate holistic transformation and sustainability. hopechest.org

Children’s Shelter of Cebu
We exist to glorify God by demonstrating His love to the Philippines as we provide a loving, Christ-centered home with comprehensive medical, educational and placement services for homeless Filipino children. cscshelter.org

ChildX
Globally, children who are abused, neglected, and forgotten are losing their identities. ChildX is a bridge connecting those children with the organizations that can meet their needs. childx.com

Chosen International
We are a post-adoption ministry serving families who have adopted both internationally and domestically. It is the mission of CHOSEN International to provide opportunities and resources that encourage, educate and spiritually strengthen teen adoptees and their parents. choseninternational.org

Christ’s Hope International
Our mission is bringing the life changing message of Jesus Christ to those infected with and affected by HIV and AIDS through discipleship and caregiving, presenting them perfect in Christ. christshope.org

Christian Adoption Services, Inc.
We provide needy children the opportunity of having a loving, Christ-centered family. christianadopt.org
Christian Association of Youth Mentoring
Our Vision: To provide a faithful mentor for every youth who needs and wants a role-model. Our Mission: To establish and enhance safe, effective and sustainable mentoring programs in churches and communities. caym.org

Christian Children’s Home of Ohio
Bringing healing to hurting children and families...in His Name. ccho.org

Christian Family Care Agency
Our mission is to strengthen families and serve at-risk children in the name of Jesus Christ. We envision a future in which every child is loved and nurtured in a Christ-centered family. cfcare.org

ChristianWorks for Children
We exist to represent the goodness of God to children and their families by continuing Jesus Christ’s example of service. christian-works.org

CoMission for Children at Risk
We provide conferences and an extensive online resource directory to equip individuals, organizations, and churches to minister to orphans. Find books, videos, and events to help you care for the fatherless at orphancaresources.org (English) and detiriska.ru (Russian).

Compassion International
In response to the Great Commission, Compassion International exists as an advocate for children, to release them from their spiritual, economic, social and physical poverty and enable them to become responsible and fulfilled Christian adults. compassion.com

Connections Homes
Connections Homes is dedicated to connecting young adults who have aged out of foster care, are homeless or otherwise unconnected to caring, stable families with committed adults who will walk with them through life. connectionshomes.org

Crossroads NOLA
We connect children in crisis to the families, individuals, and opportunities they need to thrive. crossroaddsnola.org

David C Cook
David C Cook is a ministry that equips local churches on a global scale with discipleship and worship materials that are transforming lives around the world. David C Cook Global Mission offers a holistic curriculum for vulnerable and at-risk children around the world. davidccook.com/global

Dresses for Orphans
We sew custom-made dresses and shirts and each outfit has a sleeve tag that communicates God's love for that child. These unique outfits are donated to orphans worldwide by partnering with evangelical Christian organizations in the U.S. who deliver them to their overseas orphanages or care centers. dressesfororphans.org

East-West Ministries International
We partner with national believers to provide support as they reach out to at-risk children who need to experience the love of Jesus and discover the hope they can have by placing their faith in Him. eastwest.org

EFCA Global Fingerprints
We exist to transform the most vulnerable children in the world with the fingerprint of Christ by meeting the spiritual, educational, medical, nutritional and other needs of children through partnering with the local church. globalfingerprints.org

Ekissa
Located in North Carolina, to be ambassadors of Jesus Christ -commanded to accomplish the Great Commission (Matthew 28), through reaching out to orphans and widows in their plight through short-term mission trips to Uganda, East Africa. ekissa.com

Embrace
Embrace equips churches to reclaim the care of foster, adopted and orphaned children. embraceministry.org

Every Day Ministry
Doing whatever, whenever, wherever, and for whomever the Lord leads... and encouraging and empowering others to do the same. everydayministry.net

Every Orphan’s Hope
We are called to address the overwhelming impact of the HIV/AIDS pandemic first by bringing the life-giving truth of Jesus Christ into the lives of orphans who have lost everything. everyorphan.org

Exile International
Exile International exists to restore former child soldiers and war-affected children to become leaders for peace through art therapy, holistic care, education & leadership development. exileinternational.org

FaithBridge Foster Care
We are a Christ-centered nonprofit that is changing the way America does foster care by mobilizing, organizing and equipping local churches to solve their community’s foster care crisis. faithbridgefostercare.org

Family Connections Christian Adoptions
FCCA exists to assist the waiting children of the world into permanent, loving families. It is our belief that God’s love is best expressed in the family. It is the intent of FCCA to provide quality services to place as many waiting and special needs children as possible. fcadoptions.org

Feed the Children
Marked by Christian values, integrity, resourcefulness, stewardship and transparency we connect donors, experts, partners, leaders and communities to attack the problem of childhood hunger so that no child goes to bed hungry. feedthechildren.org

Feeding the Orphans
Feeding the Orphans was founded in 2010 by 10-year-old Sydney O’Leary, and exists to advocate for the fatherless of West Africa in Jesus’ name by providing for their basic earthly needs in order to provide for their spiritual need to know Christ. feedingtheorphans.org

Finally Home Foundation
We equip communities to rally around the heroes who are foster and adoptive families. finallyhomefoundation.net
Fishhook International, Inc.
Our mission is to bring the transforming power of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to India. Our work in India focuses on three areas of ministry: evangelism and discipleship; care for destitute widows and orphans; helping the poor become self-reliant. fishhook.org

Florida Baptist Children’s Homes
We strive to break the cycle of poverty, neglect, abuse and abandonment. The children in our care are taught daily about the life-changing love of Jesus Christ and the power of his Word. They learn about having a relationship with Jesus during times of family devotions, one-on-one mentoring, quiet times, church initiatives and more. fbchomes.org

Focus on the Family
We believe every child deserves to know the love of a forever family. Our goal is to raise awareness of and recruit adoptive families for waiting children and youth in foster care. We are also committed to providing best-in-class resources for foster and adoptive families. focusonthefamily.com

Food for Orphans
We supply the funds to purchase food for orphans around the world. We are currently feeding orphans in Asia, Africa, Central America, South America and the Caribbean. foodfororphans.org

Forgotten Children Worldwide, Inc.
Forgotten Children Worldwide strives to empower forgotten children through the strategic use of sponsorships, clothing distribution, self-sustainability initiatives, orphan home construction and other life-improving projects by partnering with indigenous Christians worldwide. forgottenchildren.org

Forgotten Voices International
Forgotten Voices is innovating orphan care through the local church. We are demonstrating the love of Jesus Christ by equipping local churches in southern Africa to meet the physical & spiritual needs of children orphaned by AIDS in their communities. forgottenvoices.org

The Fortress Foundation
The Fortress Foundation advocates for the global orphan by supporting other non-profit ministries already doing great works. We are a private foundation that grants funds for ministries that are helping the local church and the orphan. We help with fundraisers and vision trips to raise awareness for the orphan. fortressfoundation.org

Fulaa Lifeline International
We are a Christian ministry of compassion to the suffering people of South Sudan. Working closely with a local church, we sponsor an orphanage with more than sixty children in residence as well as assist with micro-economic and educational projects. fulaalifeline.org

Generations Adoptions
Generations is a licensed non-profit agency, providing Christian adoptive families for children around the world. We exist for ministry: to birth mothers placing for adoption; to adoptive families following God’s call to care for orphans; and to children in need. generationsadoptions.org

Give Joy 2 One Foundation
We bring hope to orphaned and abandoned children of rural Guatemala in two group homes. We meet the physical, mental, educational and spiritual needs of each child by providing a family model where they receive love and training in Christian principles. givejoy2one.com

The Global Orphan Project (GO Project)
We are advocates for the fatherless and catalysts that train churches and cities to build sustainable, mentoring communities. We facilitate local, church-based care for orphaned and abandoned children, and also implement business and agricultural ventures among the poor to strengthen families and support orphan care. goproject.org

God’s Children Adoption Agency
We believe every child deserves a family and every adoptive family deserves to be treated with respect. To that end, we deliver quality adoption services to prospective families and to work diligently to find homes for children in need. adoptgodschildren.com

God’s Kids
We want every orphan to know that Jesus loves them and cares for their needs. God’s Kids strives to demonstrate Christ’s love for orphans by raising the standard of care and accountability for orphanages around the world. godskids.org

Hands and Feet Project
Our Christ-centered purpose is to provide family-style residential care and sustainable solutions that fight against Haiti’s orphan crisis. handsandfeetproject.org

Harvesters Reaching the Nations
We are a nonprofit, non-denominational, Christ-centered organization committed to discipling, educating and caring for orphans worldwide. We are working to realize a vision: a world where children are living as disciples of Christ, free from spiritual, economic and social poverty. hrtn.org

Heart for Orphans
Heart for Orphans ministers to the spiritual, physical and emotional needs of teen orphans in Ukraine by providing a refuge and permanent hope in small, Christ-centered, family-style homes. heartfororphans.com

Heart of the Bride
We exist to provide for orphans, widows and others in need around the world by constructing and supporting orphanages and other facilities; delivering food and other resources; training and support of business opportunities; and fostering relationships through Christian mission efforts. heartofthebride.org

Hearts of the Father Outreach, Inc.
We are an organization which establishes homes of refuge for children. These homes are open to orphaned, abandoned, and abused children of all nations, colors, and creeds. The homes provide for the physical, mental, emotional, and spiritual needs of the children in a loving, godly environment. heartsofthefather.org

Heartwork
We empower young people to avoid the pitfalls of a self-focused life through discovery of their true identity in God as sacrificial givers, willing to spend themselves for others. heartwork.tv
**Heavenly Hope Ministries**

To lead, nurture, and inspire the faith, integrity, and service of both our present and future generations. “To bring His hope with one hand and share His truth with the other.”

bringhishope.org

---

**His Little Feet**

His Little Feet exists to help, love, and train orphaned and vulnerable children worldwide. His Little Feet International Orphan Children’s Choir tour facilitates an ongoing nationwide campaign called: “(be in on it) give. sponsor. go. adopt.”

hislittlefeet.org

---

**Home for Good Foundation**

We serve to bring the gospel to orphaned children by engaging Americans and foreign nationals to establish orphan care and adoption ministries in their home church, empowering families in the local church who already want to adopt.

hfgf.org

---

**Homes of Love, Inc.**

We partner with national believers to establish small, permanent, family-structured homes for orphans and children at risk. We address their physical, emotional, educational, medical, and spiritual needs. We provide them with the necessary skills to be independent adults who can influence their country in positive ways.

homesoflove.org

---

**The Hope Epidemic**

The Hope Epidemic connects American Evangelical Churches with Orphanages all over the world.

thehopeepidemic.us

---

**Hope for Orphans**

HFO exists to Serve Every Church (domestically and internationally) to Reach Every Orphan, as well as assist families in post-placement crisis with Gospel Centered help.

hopefororphans.org

---

**Hope Grafted In**

We are a non-profit ministry whose mission is to speak up for those that cannot speak for themselves. We desire to pour out Christ’s love and hope to orphans, marginalized women, and adopting families through financial support and relational encouragement.

hopegraftedin.org

---

**HopeHouse International**

We focus on helping orphans in Ukraine through indigenous adoptions. We do so by providing Ukrainian Christian couples with the adequate housing required by their government to be eligible to adopt 3 or more orphans and raise them in their own country.

hopehouseinternational.org

---

**HOPE International**

To invest in the dreams of the poor as we proclaim and live the Gospel in the world’s underserved communities.

hopeinternational.org

---

**Hope Unlimited for Children**

Our vision for Brazil is transforming the lives of children at mortal risk, providing them and their heirs a productive future and eternal hope.

hopeunlimited.org

---

**Hope’s Promise**

We reflect God’s heart in the lifelong journey of adoption and orphan care.

hopespromise.com

---

**Hunger Crunch / Rice Bowls**

God loves orphaned children. Period. So, we love them too. And, we want to serve them with everything we’ve got. God has called us to care for orphaned and unprotected children by providing four basic necessities: provision, protection, instruction, and affection.

hungercrunch.com

---

**In His Hands Orphans Outreach**

We strive to obey God’s command to care for orphans by providing orphan and adoption awareness, orphan prevention, build orphan homes and care for the orphans there, and serve as a resource for families pursuing adoption.

inthishandsorphans.org

---

**International Christian Adoptions**

International Christian Adoptions (ICA) mission is to offer children HOPE in the love and compassion of Jesus Christ, HOPE for basic needs, HOPE for an education and bright future, and HOPE for a home in a family they can call their own. This mission is fulfilled through adoption, foster care, humanitarian aid counseling and support.

icaadopt.org

---

**Jewel Among Jewels**

Jewel Among Jewels Adoption Network has offered hope through Bible-based adoption literature and speaking through church ministries since 1994. Once grassroots, now global, the Jewels mission remains: to connect adoptees and encourage them to see themselves through the Father’s eyes—a jewel among jewels.

sherrieeldridge.com

---

**Jonah’s Journey**

We are a ministry of Christian caregivers who provide temporary or long-term care for children of mothers who are incarcerated or unable to care for them for any number of reasons.

palmerhome.org/jonahs-journey/

---

**Juna Amagara Ministries**

The mission of this ministry is to raise up and equip children in Uganda with the tools they need to become leaders within their community. It is our vision to empower their personal and spiritual growth by providing children with safe shelter, quality education, balanced nutrition, health education and vocational training.

amagara.org

---

**Katelyn’s Fund Orphan Ministry**

We speak boldly for the fatherless and advocate that all children, regardless of circumstance, race, or origin, are children of God, and deserve physical and spiritual restoration, implemented by the body of Christ, in obedience to the commands of the Father.

katelynsfund.org

---

**Kidmia Foundation**

Our priority is to facilitate lasting change in the lives of orphaned and vulnerable children in rural Ethiopia. Driven by a passion for Christ, Kidmia provides holistic care and shelter to children in need, while being the catalyst for their adoption into local gospel-loving families.

kidmia.org

---

**Kids Alive International**

We are a Christian faith mission dedicated to rescuing orphans and vulnerable children by meeting their spiritual, physical, educational and emotional needs. Kids Alive provides children with the love and care every child deserves, and raises them to be contributing members of their society and witnesses to their family and community.

kidsalive.org
Kids Around the World
We build colorful playgrounds worldwide and pack nutritious meals to strengthen undernourished bodies. KIDS can work with your organization to bring playgrounds and/or meals to orphanages, schools and churches around the world. kidsaroundtheworld.com

LAMb International
LAMb International believes individuals are created by God for His service and leadership. We envision a future where everyone uses their talents, gifts for God’s purpose. Our primary goal: Exalt the Lord by using His gifts for equipping people, declaring God’s glory, advancing His Kingdom. lambinternational.org

Laura-Valentine Ministries Inc.
We are a non-profit organization dedicated to helping raise awareness and funding for the world’s forgotten children to be adopted into loving Christian homes. laura-valentine.com

Life in Abundance International
We exist to mobilize the local Church to restore health, renew hope, and inspire lasting transformation for the world’s most vulnerable children and families. lifeinabundance.org

LifeLine Children’s Services
Lifeline’s purpose is to provide a hope and a future through the Gospel for vulnerable children around the world by discipling, engaging and equipping the Body of Christ towards adoption, foster care, orphan care and support. lifelinechild.org

Lifesong for Orphans
Lifesong for Orphans brings joy and purpose to orphans and vulnerable children through indigenous orphan care initiatives in seven countries and foster care initiatives in communities across the United States. We facilitate no-cost church adoption funds and provide adoption grants and loans to adoptive families. lifesongfororphans.org

Livada Orphan Care
Livada Orphan Care is committed to helping these wounded kids find their place in this world, through a blend of Christian social work, humanitarian aid and ministry. Our holistic approach begins by nurturing orphans in the cradle and ends with them becoming interdependent, contributing members of society. livada.org

Living Hope International
Living Hope International exists to operate Children’s Homes and Training Centers that offer a safe and loving environment in which our children can develop to their full potential. LHI is committed to train China’s orphans to become the next generation of leaders. livinghopeintl.org

LOCO Ministries
LOCO Ministries uses a multifaceted approach to meet the spiritual, physical, emotional, educational, and social needs of the orphan. We desire for every orphan to be set free from the bondage of generational patterns of destruction and to learn how to be healthy adults that make a difference in their communities and world. locoministries.com

Love Basket
We have a two-fold mission: to help children needing families, and families desiring children to unite through adoption; and to help those beyond the reach of adoption to receive needed sustenance services and evangelistic outreach, with the hope of enhancing their independence and well-being. lovebasket.org

Love Cradle International
Love Cradle Int. seeks to restore God’s unique design and purpose for orphan children by meeting their basic needs, empowering them to be leaders and providing a Bridge of Hope, breaking the destructive cycle of abandonment and institutionalism, leading the children to a successful future. lovecradleint.org

Love Has Come
We hope to share God’s love through orphan care and adoption. lovehascome.com

Loving Shepherd Ministries
We help the world’s most vulnerable children reach their God-given potential. We do this by creating and sustaining families, engaging with the church in the US and abroad, and developing educational and business opportunities. loving-shepherd.org

Lydia Home Association
Strengthening families to care for children and caring for children when families cannot. lydiahome.org

Make Way Partners
Through the Hope of the Gospel, we go to the most vulnerable and least protected to end human trafficking and all forms of modern-day oppression. Learn more about our anti-trafficking network at: makewaypartners.org

Mavuno Market
Mavuno is a Swahili word for “harvest”. We are committed to bringing about a harvest of love, hope, and faith to families in developing nations by empowering artisans, embracing orphans and widows, and encouraging discipleship. mavunomarket.org

Media4Kids International
By means of print and audio-visual media, M4K is determined to provide orphanages, hospitals, and underprivileged children and their caretakers with educational resources helpful to their mental, spiritual, and physical well-being. m4ki.org

The Mentoring Project
The Mentoring Project Exists to rewrite the fatherless story through mentoring. We recruit and train mentors to show up for at-risk and fatherless children. We strive to establish sustainable mentoring communities that allow us to equip and encourage mentors during their mentor journey. thementoringproject.org

The Mercy House Kenya
We exist to Engage, Empower, and Disciple women around the globe in Jesus’ name by engaging those with resources to say yes to the global plight of women; by empowering women and pregnant teens around the world through Fair Trade product, and by discipling women to follow Jesus Christ. mercyhousekenya.com

Mercy Projects
Our mission is to bring God’s justice, hope and mercy for “at-risk” children in the former Soviet Union and beyond. Our mission is to keep children in families and out of institutions. We seek to see the oppressed set free by the grace of God. mercyprojects.com
Open Door Adoption Agency, Inc.
We preserve and enhance human life through placement of domestic and international children in loving Christian adoptive families. opendooradoption.org

Orbie for Orphans
We create Animated Discipleship Curriculum that connects God's Word to the specific pain of orphans and foster children, providing a tool for churches/mission organizations to facilitate life change through the power of animation. orbiefororphans.org

Ornaments 4 Orphans
Ornaments 4 Orphans is a fair trade initiative, working to bless orphans and vulnerable children and provide opportunities to global artisans, families and communities. ornaments4orphans.org

Orphan Helpers, Inc.
Orphan Helpers exists to serve the physical, spiritual, emotional and educational needs of orphaned, abused and incarcerated children by effectively partnering with individuals, businesses, churches, organizations and governments. orphanhelpers.org

Orphan Outreach
The mission of Orphan Outreach is to glorify the Lord Jesus Christ by ministering to orphans and children-at-risk around the world by meeting spiritual, physical, emotional, and educational needs. orphanoutreach.org

Orphan Relief and Rescue
We are a voice with action for orphans that no one else will help. We are fighting against child trafficking, abuse, neglect, and needless suffering. orphanreliefandrescue.org

Orphan Voice
We are an orphan-relief organization providing spiritual, physical and emotional support to Vietnam's impoverished orphans, at-risk and special-needs children. Ministries include child sponsorship, orphanage renovation, therapy for special-needs children, sex trafficking rescue and prevention, disaster relief, & family preservation. orphanvoice.org

Orphan's Heart
Our mission is to reach out and provide Christ-centered services to orphans and other children and families in need throughout the developing world in order to meet their physical, spiritual, emotional, and medical needs. orphansheart.org

Orphan's Promise
A special ministry of the Christian Broadcasting Network currently working in 57 countries, Orphan’s Promise provides orphans and vulnerable children with safe housing, nourishing food and water, healthcare, life skills, education, micro-enterprise opportunities, and Christian discipleship through partnerships with local ministries. orphanspromise.org

ORPHANetwork
ORPHANetwork rescues abandoned, abused, and orphaned children, and prevents at-risk children from becoming orphans, across Nicaragua. We create opportunities for new life for each child we serve, and share the good news of Jesus Christ with everyone we encounter. orphanetwork.org
Orphanos Foundation
The mission of Orphanos is to glorify Jesus Christ and serve His purpose on earth by concentrating, in His Name, on meeting the needs of children in the world, with a particular emphasis on orphaned children. orphanos.org

Orphans First
We provide Christ-centered homes and programs (education, food, medical, clothing) for impoverished and neglected children in several countries. We emphasize Bible teaching and discipleship. Our children’s homes are small and family-like. Our programs include Bible clubs where we provide the children’s basic needs. orphansfirst.org

Palmer Home for Children
Palmer Home provides superior residential care for children in need. We meet the needs of the children in our ministries through the Whole Child Initiative, a deliberate approach to serving our children in four key areas: emotional healing, educational support, physical development, and spiritual growth. palmerhome.org

Patch Our Planet
Patch Our Planet helps churches create custom orphan care strategies, under each church’s vision. patchourplanet.org

Pathways for Little Feet
We envision a world where every child is a permanent member of a loving family. To that end, Pathways for Little Feet encourages adoption through education, advocacy and financial assistance. pathwaysforlittlefeet.org

Pearl Ministries
We partner with individuals, families and churches to help orphans and vulnerable children in Uganda, the Pearl of Africa, through gospel-centered, holistic development of community in partnership with indigenous ministries and churches. pearlministries.org

Phased In
To provide the unconditional love of a family through committed participation in the lives of emancipated foster youth. phasedin.org

Pour International
Pour International exists to bring streams of hope for life to Swaziland, Africa. This purpose is fulfilled through Timbali Crafts, an incoming generating project for women, and the Hope For Life Children’s Village. pourinternational.org

Project 1.27
We recruit, resource, and inspire churches and families to adopt and foster children in faith across America. project127.com

Project Home Children’s Foundation
We support international and domestic adoptions, orphanages, education and programs for underprivileged children, including those with special needs. projecthomecf.org

Project Hopeful
We educate, encourage and enable families and individuals to advocate for, and adopt, children with HIV/AIDS. projecthopeful.org

Promise 686
Promise686 is a non-profit organization that believes the best way to care for orphans is through the family. Our ministry’s vision is simple: to expand God’s kingdom by bringing vulnerable children into Christian families. promise686.org

Providence World Ministries
We exist to inspire and equip others to love orphans, widows, and at-risk communities as God loves them. We do this through extensive research, collaboration with other organizations, development of an incubator, best-practice driven orphan care community, and dissemination of educational materials. providenceworld.com

Rahab’s Rope
Rahab’s Rope exists to bring hope and opportunity to women and girls who are at-risk or victims of sex trafficking in India. rahabsrope.com

Restoration Hope
Bringing relief, rebuilding capacity, and redefining opportunity in communities that are being destroyed by poverty and injustice. restorationhope.org

Royal Family KIDS
We create life-changing moments for children of abuse by mobilizing the faith community to launch and sustain camps, clubs and mentors for every foster child age 6-12. royalfamilykids.org

The Sacred Portion Children’s Outreach, Inc.
We devote our efforts to helping institutions that care for orphaned and abandoned children to adequately provide for the children in their care. But we also seek to provide children with what they need above all else, which is the love and permanency of a family. sacredportion.org

Serving Orphans Worldwide
Serving Orphans Worldwide betters the lives of orphans by rescuing struggling orphanages, training them to provide quality care and enabling them to pursue sustainability. soworldwide.org

Show Hope
Show Hope, a movement to care for orphans, works to restore the hope of a family to orphans in distress by mobilizing individuals and communities. We provide financial Adoption Aid grants and help equip families. We also provide life-giving medical care for orphans with special needs through our Special Care Centers in China. showhope.org

Small World Adoption Agency
Small World, Inc. seeks to preserve and enhance the lives of orphaned and abandoned children at home and around the world by finding Christian couples and completing their adoption, making them orphans no more. smallworldadoption.com

Springtime House in Romania
We exist to rescue orphans & support God-centered, family homes. springtimehouse.com

Strategic Angel Care
Short-term mission trip participants, along with our translators and local church volunteers, work together in Russian and Estonian orphanages, shelters, children’s hospitals and daycare centers so they can experience the love of Christ. sacorphans.org
Sweet Sleep
To demonstrate God’s love and hope in Christ to the world’s orphaned and abandoned children. sweetsleep.org

Teen Leadership Foundation
We equip the church to build or expand transitional age foster youth outreaches through mentoring, leadership camps, educational classes, scholarships and long term residential living. teenleadershipfoundation.org

Ting Ministries
We are a Christian ministry dedicated to carrying out the Lord’s commands in His Word. (James 1:27; Proverbs 31:8-9) We focus on orphans with special needs: orphan care, adoption, support, education, and encouragement. We are personally adopting six children; soon to be seven with special needs. tingministries.blogspot.com

Together for Adoption
We exist to provide gospel-centered resources that magnify the adopting grace of God the Father in Christ Jesus and mobilize the church for global orphan care. togetherforadoption.org

Tributaries International
We exist to provide education and care for children in West Africa, Central Asia, and the world. We also promote healthy families with mental health training, trauma healing training, community development, and leadership training. tributariesinternational.org

Two Hearts for Hope
By sharing the Father’s Love through orphanage support, humanitarian aid, and mission trips, we give each child the promise of hope, the reality of a future, and the love of a family. twoheartsforhope.org

Ukraine Orphan Outreach
Ukraine Orphan Outreach (UOO) is a non-profit organization formed by adoptive parents and others with concern for the future of orphaned Ukrainian children. Our mission is to reach out to this often forgotten group of older kids and make a difference in their future. ukraineorphans.org

VisionTrust International
Our mission is to develop orphaned and neglected children into mature Christians equipped to live in their own culture. We do this by enabling Christian nationals to meet the physical, educational, emotional and spiritual needs of these children. VisionTrust.org

Visiting Orphans
Visiting Orphans is committed to seeing lives transformed by empowering and equipping Christ-followers to GO to the nations, BE focused on relationship and LOVE like Christ by caring for children and communities world-wide. visitingorphans.org

Warm Blankets Orphan Care International
Our Orphan Care International mission is to rescue permanently displaced and orphaned children around the world and restore their childhoods in Christ as we raise them to be disciples and leaders who bring about lasting change right where God planted them. warmblankets.org

Watoto Child Care Ministry
Watoto is a holistic care program that was initiated as a response to the overwhelming number of orphaned children and vulnerable women in Uganda whose lives have been ravaged by war and disease. watoto.com

World Orphans
We equip, inspire, and mobilize the church to care for orphans and vulnerable children. Churches engaged. Children restored. Communities transformed by the Gospel of Christ. worldorphans.org

xHope Missions
Our vision is to help others grow into men and women of character and integrity. Whether it is to offer the basic necessities to survive, or to provide hope to people lost in today’s immoral culture; we want to make a difference - one person at a time. xhopemissions.org

ZOE
Our mission is to bring the Good News of Jesus Christ and to make disciples of the unreached people of the world and to demonstrate God’s compassion through rescuing and caring for orphans and children from human trafficking. gozoe.org

CAFO BUSINESS AFFILIATES PARTNERS

Authentic Consulting International		authentic-consulting.com
Bills Tax Service		billstaxcentralia.com
Just Love Coffee Roasters	justlovecoffee.com
Raptim Humanitarian Travel Group		raptim.org

REGIONAL ALLIANCES

Carolina Christian Alliance for Orphans | North and South Carolina
Middle Tennessee Orphan Alliance (MTOA) | Middle Tennessee
North Colorado Christian Alliance for Orphans | Northern Colorado
Southern Colorado Christian Alliance for Orphans | Southern Colorado
Orphan Care Alliance | Southern Indiana & Kentucky
Home for Good Ministries | Greater Sacramento, CA Region
Central Valley Christian Alliance for Orphans | Central Valley of California
Harvest Hands Alliance | Washington State
Every Child | Western New York - Primarily Erie & Niagara County
Arizona 1.27 | Arizona - Phoenix-Metro Area

See more information about Regional Alliances: cafo.org/agencies-and-ministries/regional-alliances
God’s Heart and Ours. God is vested, deeply and personally, in the plight of orphaned and vulnerable children—and in all who are destitute and defenseless (Dt 10:18; Ps 10:14; Ps 68:5-6, Is 58:5-12). God calls His people to reflect His special love for these children in both word and deed (Is 1:17; Jms 1:27; Mt 25:40).

Responsive Love. To act upon God’s call to care for orphans is not merely a matter of duty, guilt or idealism. It is first a response to the good news, the Gospel: that God, our loving Father, sought us, adopted us, and invites us to live as His sons and daughters (Jn 1:12, Gal 4:6, Eph 1:15; 1Jn 3:1). We love because He first loved us. (1 Jn 4:19)

Informed Action. Good intentions alone are insufficient. All care for children must be guided by both knowledge and wisdom (Prov 19:2; Phil 1:9-11). In our broken world, no solution will be without flaws. Yet our aim must always be to offer the excellent care we’d desire to give Jesus himself – informed by Scripture, the best available research, knowledge and proven practice.

Commitment to the Whole Child. To meet only spiritual or only physical needs is incomplete (1 Jn 3:17; Jms 2:16; Mk 8:36). Christian love seeks to heal both into wholeness, just as Jesus always did. Nothing is of greater value than to know Jesus Christ and one’s identity as a child of God (Phil 3:8). Yet even a cup of water given to a thirsty child is of eternal worth (Mt 10:42).

Priority of Family. Both Scripture and social science affirm that the best environment for children is a safe, permanent family. When this is not possible, the goal for each child should be – as a general rule – to move as far as possible along the “spectrum of care” toward permanent family. Care for children should always be as safe, nurturing and as close to family as is feasible for the given situation.

Family Preservation. Children that have a surviving parent or other relatives willing to care for them should be helped to remain with family whenever safely possible. Likewise, when families have been separated, reunification is of first priority whenever safely possible. Efforts that enable struggling families to stay together are a vital part of the Bible’s call to care for orphans and widows in distress.

Residential Care. Care within a family is our unequivocal ideal for children. Yet we also honor the devoted care and protection provided by many quality residential facilities. We further recognize that therapeutic group settings can play an essential role in the healing of children with intensive needs. We urge that new programs prioritize family-based care. We encourage existing residential programs to grow as close as feasible to the ideal of family and to promote family-based solutions whenever possible.

Central Role of the Local Church. The local church in every nation possesses both the Christian mandate and many other resources needed to care for the world’s orphans in a nurturing, relationship-rich environment. Every initiative to care for orphans should prioritize and honor the role of the local church, carefully pairing what foreign resources may be necessary with local believers willing to open their hearts and homes to orphans in their community.

The Power of Unity. Scripture overflows with calls for unity in the Body of Christ (Ps 133; 1 Cor 12:12; Eph 4:3, Col 3:11-15; Phil 4:1-3). Such unity yields special strength (Ecc 4:9), welcomes the presence of Christ (Mt 18:20), and confirms that Jesus was sent by God (Jn 17:20-23). Disagreements are inevitable and sometimes even necessary. Yet amidst all that strains unity, we commit to honoring each other above ourselves (Rom 12:10) – and labor in unison to see every orphan experience God’s unfailing love.

For more information visit cafo.org